
Podcast #10 June 9th 
 

1) Welcome to The Garbage Fire Podcast aka MFKS Radio on the airwaves dial at 
4/87.52. Your pod is hosted by Kelsey and Megan who are even more ready to 
smash the patriarchy after seeing Wonder Woman. 

2) The Garbage Fire Pod is all about being unironically passionate to the point that 
you would dive into the dumpster for the things that you love 

3) Thematic Thing - sporps and stuff 
4) Wonder Woman (plus a re-ranking of the Chrises because Chris Pine is certainly 

above average) 
5) Garbage Kelsey - House of Cards 
6) Garbage Megan - Unbreakable Kimmy Schmidt (and that 3-episode stint from 

Daveed Diggs) 
7) Top 10 - Superheroes 

Megan Kelsey 
1)Batman 1)Wonder Woman 
2)Thor 2)Luke Cage 
3)Punisher 3)Wolverine 
4) Black Widow 4) Black Panther 
5) Black Panther 5) Captain America 
6) Wonder Woman 6) Falcon 
7) Captain America 7) Magneto 
8) Gamora 8) Black Widow 
9) Hawkeye 9) Mystique 
10) Ant Man 10) Thor 

8) Questions 
Email from Larissa: OK, please give your rules in regards to a 'free pass' in a 

relationship. My understanding is you pick a celebrity who, if you happened upon, and they 

wanted to bang it would be ok for you to do so. Hell I've even heard of people who pick 3 free 

passes or a male and a female free pass. The other person in this relationship believes she can 

choose 'all of Britain and Australia' as her free pass because #accents lol 

Verdict required. Gracias- Lari 

 
9) Thank you’s to….. And Thank you for listening on Stitcher, Itunes, Soundcloud & 

GooglePlay - please drop a rating or leave a review. It makes us happy and more 
importantly is probably how people get into the afterlife now? I donno.  

10) Follow Us! garbagefirepodcast@gmail.com  @GarbageFirePod 
@GarbageFireKels @mig14  

11)Thank you & see you in the dumpster! 

https://twitter.com/GarbageFirePod
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